February 1975 averaged about 5°C higher than in 1974. All climatic data were collected on the study area. Temperatures were recorded with a maximumminimum thermometer checked at least three times a week. Snow depth was recorded by measuring the depth of new snow with a metric ruler soon after every snowfall.
In the fall of 1973, seven Townsend' s Solitaires observed singing and chasing other solitaires were cautured and color-banded for individual recognition. Biids were lured into a mist net by playing-a tape recording of a Townsend' s Solitaire' s song recorded on the study area early in October 1973. Four of the birds disappeared within one week after banding, but an additional bird was banded in lanuary 1974. Thus, a total of four birds were observed during a large Dart of 1973-74.
In October 1974. three new birds were banded. One disappeared, but one of the birds banded in 1973 returned to the study area, so three birds were observed in 1974-75.
The ages of all banded birds were determined on the basis of interior mouth color. In juveniles and subadults this region is yellow, but at approximately one year of age it turns pink. We did not determine the sex of the banded birds at the time of capture. Instead, in 1973-74, once it became clear that Townsend' s Solitaires were territorial, we obtained and sexed six unbanded individuals in a similar habitat about 2 km from the study area. These birds responded to the tape-recorded song and to other solitaires with the same behavior as did the banded birds. The banded birds of 1974-75 were collected and sexed at the end of the study. Also, five birds showing no evidence of territorial behavior in response to the recorded song were collected and sexed. A response to the tape recording was considered positive (indicative of territoriality) if the subject sang and/or actively searched for the source of the recorded song by flying to-and-fro around the speaker. If neither singing nor searching occurred, the response was considered negative.
For both years, territorial boundaries were determined by plotting locations where each banded bird was seen on a scaled map of the study area using a method similar to that of bdum and Kuenzler ( 1955). Conflicts involving banded solitaires were observed very carefully and their locations plotted on the map. Territory sizes were determined with the aid of a compensating polar planimeter.
The activities of the banded birds were divided into the following categories and timed with a stop watch: territorial activities including singing, calling, chasing other birds, and fighting; searching for and consuming food such as juniper or mistletoe berries, insects, snow and water; quiet perching, whisper singing and grooming; and flight (not including chasing).
The duration of short neriods of flight were ._ estimated.
In 1973-74, we gathered data' on 283 activity bouts (27,081 bird-set) which we categorized into territorial establishment (6,742 bird-set) and territorial maintenance (20,339 bird-set) phases on the basis of behavioral changes observed in the field. In 1974-75, we gathered data on 280 bouts (8,991 bird-set), but the two phases could not be separated. A bout was defined as a period of one continuous type of activity clearly separated from other activities by a distinct behavioral change. The first bout of any sequence of bouts was not included in the time studies, nor were instances where only one bout was observed. The amount and type of food consumed were also noted. As nearly as possible, observation sessions were divided equally among the banded birds and throughout the day. Observations were continued for the entire winter period and were ended when territories broke down in the spring. Data from all observations in each winter were combined for analysis.
Preliminary observations indicated that Townsend' s Solitaires relied on juniper berries for food so we estimated the number of available berries. Two parallel transect lines were established about 100 m apart. At 50 m intervals, the nearest juniper tree with berries was selected and a branch whose tip was below 3 m high was picked at random for sampling. The natural foliage of the outer 0.5 m of the branch was measured to the nearest dm3 and the berries therein counted. The branch tip was inconspicuously marked for future identification.
Berries on these branch tips were recounted every month to determine how many had been lost. The total volume sampled was 185 dm3 on 17 trees in 1973-74. In 1974-75, the berries contained in 250 dm3 foliage samples on 10 trees were counted. On the basis of these data, the quantity of berries per m3 of berryladen foliage was estimated.
In 1973-74, we located every berry-covered tree in each territory.
Each tree was designated as either cylindrical, conical, or spherical and then the volume of the outer 0.5 m shell of foliage was calculated. Observations showed that most of the berries were contained in this outer shell. We then computed the volume of berry-laden foliage in each 1973-74 territory and per hectare. The quantity of berries on each territory was estimated by combining these data with the number of berries per m" of berryladen foliage obtained from the transect lines.
In the spring of 1974, we maintained a solitaire on juniper berries in an outdoor cage for 8 days (Z day length about 10 h, _? temperature 2.8%) to determine the daily amount of berries needed to maintain existence metabolism.
The bird was provided with ample water. The cage was large enough to permit hopping but not flight.
This experiment was repeated in the fall of 1974 using one solitaire for 6 davs and another for 14 davs (a dav length about 16 h, X temperature 2.7"d). ' -The ' averige caloric contents of a whole juniper berry (n = 100) and a juniper seed (n = 150) were determined by oxygen bomb calorimetry. The stomach contents of 13 Townsend' s Solitaires obtained within 2 km of the study area were examined. Solitaires and all six unbanded but presumably territorial birds that we examined were males. In 1973-74, four of the unbanded territorial birds were sub-adults (less than 1 year old), three of the four banded territorial birds were sub-adults, and two of the banded birds that disappeared were sub-adults. In 1974-75, all four banded birds were adults. None of the banded birds that successfully established a territory died during the study. In addition to territorial Townsend' s Solitaires, there were also nonterritorial floaters. These birds presumably wandered throughout the countryside using resources within other birds' territories. Their behavior can only be described as sneaky; they remained well below treetop level, never making a sound. The floaters were always chased from a territory when discovered by the territory owner. Generally, floaters occurred singly, but flocks of up to four birds were seen occasionally. It was not possible to estimate the size of the floater population, its mortality rate, nor the amount of food it consumed. The five floaters collected in 1973-74 included an adult male, a sub-adult male, and three adult females.
RESULTS

TERRITORIES
Territories. In 1973-74, each of the four banded birds established and maintained a small exclusive territory ( fig. 1, table 1) . Each territory contained a tall ponderosa pine. Once territories were firmly established, each solitaire restricted his activity to his own territory until April 1974. Boundaries of these territories were well defined narrow lines.
In 1974-75, the three territories averaged 5.5 times larger than in 1973-74. Again, each territory contained a tall ponderosa pine. In places, the territories of the banded birds overlapped each other and those of adjoining unbanded birds. The overlapping areas were defended throughout the winter by each of the involved territory owners. However, no individual was ever clearly dominant, so ownership of these areas fluctuated from day to day. Territorial boundaries were broader and less distinct than in 1973-74.
The largest territory (territory G in fig. 1 Call notes are high pitched tezo notes given either singly or in series at a constant loud volume. They usually are given in response to call notes or songs from adjacent territorial birds although they are also elicited by the sight of another Townsend' s Solitaire and occasionally are given spontaneously. Call notes are not infrequently given from below treetop levels, but most commonly they are given from treetops. They apparently function as low intensity advertisement signals.
Chases and fights developed when call notes, songs, and winnowing (see below) failed to frighten an intruder from the territory. Although chases were sometimes initiated without warning, fights always were preceded by one or more of the agonistic vocalizations. Chases generally ended at territory boundaries, but occasionally a floater was chased well into an adjoining territory whose owner then chased both birds. This disturbance frequently alerted other neighboring territory owners to the presence of the floater who would then be chased from one territory to another until out of sight. Vigorous fights, consisting of grappling with feet, pecking, and flailing with wings occurred infrequently as the culmination of confrontations between territory owners. Generally during fights, one or both birds repeatedly sang a short, three-five note song which sounded like a phrase from the Townsend' s Solitaires' longer advertisement song. No obvious injuries occurred as a result of fighting.
Boundary patrols appear to function in territorial advertisement and in reaffirmation of the boundary. In 1973-74, patrols were rare, but in 1974-75 they occurred frequently probably because of the poor views of the territorial boundaries from the tall ponderosa pines. During boundary patrols, the Townsend' s Solitaires fly from one of the taller trees to another along the boundary where they perch quietly, sing, or give call notes. The same trees are generally used as lookout and song posts on all boundary patrols. Short periods of feeding often interrupt the patrols.
In addition to the territorial behavior described above, territorial Townsend' s Solitaires often produced a winnowing sound which, although probably not intended to frighten intruders, was sufficient to scare some birds off the territory. Winnowing in solitaires evidently results from the passage of air between the flight feathers on each downward wing beat. It is heard just prior to touchdown when a territorial Townsend' s Solitaire approaches another solitaire in or near its territory. It apparently is the result of flight characteristics associated with a hesitant approach toward a presumably frightening object. Such approaches are much slower than typical silent approaches toward familiar objects. 
Western Bluebirds ( Sialia mexicana).
The head and neck were extended horizontally, feathers were sleeked, the bill was gaped, a zuaaa call resembling the scold of a Steller' s Jay (Cyunocittu stelleri) was given, and the wings and tail were partially extended and quivered. The flock was not chased. No Townsend' s Solitaire was seen in the flock although a similar flock containing a solitaire was seen two days later.
In 1974-75, however, definite interspecific territoriality occurred. In 62.5% of the observed chases, Townsend' s Solitaires chased Gray-headed Juncos, Western Bluebirds, and in one instance, a Pygmy Nuthatch (Sitta pygmaeu) . One banded Townsend' s Solitaire often chased small flocks of Gray-headed Juncos and Western Bluebirds for as long as 2 min. During these chases, he forced the flocks into the air and then prevented them from relanding within the territory. The waaa call often accompanied these chases. In 1973-74, only about 0.14% of territorial activity time was devoted to interspecific encounters, whereas, in 1974-75, 43.5% of this time was so spent.
Interspecific territoriality was apparently directed toward juniper berry consumers. Western Bluebirds ate many juniper berries; Gray-headed Juncos were never observed eating berries but could have been viewed as competitors by solitaires once both species were foraging on the ground. The Pygmy Nuthatch was chased when both a solitaire and the nuthatch were hawking insects from the former' s tall ponderosa.
Despite the fact that interspecific territoriality was more pronounced in 1974-75, juniper berry consumers were apparently less plentiful than in 1973-74. In 1973-74, flocks of Evening Grosbeaks (Hesperiphonu VCSpertina) numbering 100 or more individuals, and flocks of American Robins (Turdus migratorius) containing about 200 individuah were common, as were Sage Thrashers (Oreoscoptes montanus) seen singly or in pairs. In 1974-75, no Sage Thrashers were seen, Evening Grosbeaks were not seen after midNovember, and American Robins were observed infrequently singly or in small flocks of not more than 12 birds. The numbers of Gray-headed Juncos and Western Bluebirds were about the same each winter.
Territorial Time Budgeting. During establishment in 1973-74, proportionately more time was spent in territorial activities than during territorial maintenance. The difference resulted from less time spent chasing, calling, and fighting during maintenance ( fig. 2) . Also, less time was devoted to perching activi- . 3) .
Throughout the 1973-74 winter period, the bluish berries, averaging 7 mm in diameter, were clustered in huge masses on the branch tips. They were plump, juicy, and soft. Although some fell to the ground each month, they were never as concentrated there as on the trees. In 1974-75, the remaining treeborne berries were shriveled, leathery, dry, and widely scattered throughout the foliage. Existence energy measures the energy requirements of birds whose activities are restricted by a cage. Thus, the energy needs of free-living birds should be higher because they are more active. The magnitude of the increase depends upon the types and durations of the activities. Nevertheless, existence energy can be used to estimate the energy requirements of free-living birds (Kendeigh 1970). Because wintering Townsend' s Solitaires spend so much time perching (see Perching and Aerial Activities), we believe that the existence energy estimate for the captive birds closely approximates the minimum energy needs of free-living solitaires where the mean winter photoperiod was 9 h. mean temperatures were between 4"and l"C, and the mean body weight was 31.7 g (n=12;R=2936g). tion was undoubtedly higher in both winters. Each territory had enough tree-borne berries at the start of the winter periods to supply these needs although the ratios of available food to needed food were smaller in 1974-75 than in 1973-74 (table 1). The territory with the smallest ratio (table 1: E ) was occupied by the bird that was most active in interspecific territoriality.
In 1974-75, many additional berries were available on the ground beneath some of the trees, but these were ignored by the solitaires until after territories were established.
None of the 13 stomachs examined contained anything other than juniper berries. Nevertheless, Townsend' s Solitaires ate mistletoe berries (Phoradendron sp. ) in the field.
In 1973-74 these berries made up less than 3% of the diet, and in 197475 they equaled 7.2% of the diet based upon field estimates of the number of each type of berry consumed and the average dry weight of each type of berry collected from where the solitaires were feeding. Insect-eating was noted only twice during the study.
The solitaires spent less time foraging for juniper berries during territorial establishment and throughout 1974-75 than they did during maintenance or 1973-74 (fig. 4) . Nevertheless, when daily berry consumption rates were compared, we found that the birds ate 2 times more berries in 1974-75 than in 1973-74 and 1.2 times more berries during establishment than during maintenance. They accomplished this through shorter feeding bouts and faster feeding rates (table 3) juniper berries was spent in trees. After 15 December 1974, the Townsend' s Solitaires began feeding more intensely on the ground, and by 26 January 1975, they spent more than 95% of the time they devoted to foraging for juniper berries on the ground. After the shift, foraging in the trees took place within 0.5 m of the ground whereas, prior to the shift all foraging in the trees took pIace above 1 m. We compared the mean number of foraging seconds/ berry consumed, the mean number of seconds/ berry feeding bout, and the mean number of berries consumed/bout, but we found no significant differences between foraging in the trees and on the ground. Some of the berries the Townsend' s Solitaires picked from the ground and trees were dropped. Although in most cases this appeared to occur accidentally while the birds attempted to swallow the relatively large (in relation to bill size) berries, some may have been rejected because they were too hard or dry. If solitaires rejected berries on a large scale, rejection most likely occurred visually prior to picking. Berries that had been damaged by insects differed in external appearance from undamaged ones and were more woody than fleshy. . 6 ). The establishment phase had more aerial activity than the maintenance phase. Thus, these activities were most prevalent during periods of intense territoriality and when territories were large. Because many of the differences between the 24 h time budgets resulted from increases in aerial activity (table 4)) it appears that territorial establishment is energetically more costly than maintenance, and large territories are more costly than small ones. The energetic costs of activities such as foraging and singing have never In 1973-74, when food was abundant and of high quality, many male Townsend' s Solitaires including both adults and sub-adults, were able to establish small exclusive territories, but in 1974-75, when food was less abundant and poorer in quality, fewer birds established territories and the territories of successful individuals were larger than in the previous winter. Based upon scant evidence, it appears that sub-adult males were excluded from establishing territories by competition from more experienced and/or aggresive adult birds in 1974-75.
In both winters, some banded birds, apparently less aggressive or less experienced, were unable to establish territories on the study area. These individuals may have succeeded in establishing territories in less suitable habitats or among less aggressive neighbors elsewhere, or they may have existed as floaters near the study area. Females apparently do not establish territories in the piiion-juniper-ponderosa pine ecotone but persist as nonterritorial floaters along with some males.
It is noteworthy that each territory, regardless of its size, contained much more food than its owner required. None of the territories was devoid of food when abandoned at the end of the winter periods. Clearly, wintering Townsend' s Solitaires are maximizing territory size with regard to their food supply rather than optimizing it, i.e., defending an area just large enough to yield a minimally sufficient amount of energy to meet the territory owner' s needs (Wilson 1975) . This probably results from natural selection favoring the solitaires with large territories containing excessive food supplies (providing much more food than they require to meet energetic needs). These can serve as insurance against overexploitation of the food by other species and nonterritorial solitaires, and as insurance against natural "disasters" such as heavy snows which may destroy or make inaccessible part of the food supply. (Both winters of this study were relatively mild compared to other recent winters around Flagstaff.)
Wintering solitaires could easily assess the total food supply available to them at the very beginning of the winter periods thus facilitating territorial establishment on the basis of food availability. The birds could not assess the magnitude of food use or of disasters in advance of winter. If winter territories are to provide only the amount of food needed during an "average" winter, then periodic and unpredictable catastrophes (deep snow, ice storms, etc.) could effectively destroy the birds or cause them to leave their territories. Under these harsh conditions, a territorial system based on an "average" winter is not a viable selective option. In contrast, selection for an apparently (but not really) extravagant territorial system would insure better survival under the rare circumstances of extreme environmental conditions. Townsend' s Solitaires whose territories contain excessive food should survive the winter in better condition than nonterritorial floaters or birds whose territories contain insufficient food supplies and, therefore, should be in better condition for migration and breeding. Smith (1968) showed that tree squirrels whose territories contained excess food survived winter better than individuals whose territories contained just enough food to provide for their needs. Jenkins et al. (1963) found that nonterritorial Red Grouse (Lagopus Zagopus) suffered higher winter mortality than territorial birds as a result of greater predation, starvation, and disease.
Verner (in litt.) suggests that maximization of territory size functions to reduce the number of breeding members of a species, thereby increasing the relative fitness of more aggressive individuals. He suggests further that defense of space, per se, has become the primary selective agent maintaining territoriality. However, large territories probably result indirectly from selection for the defense of excesses of some other requisite such as food. In wintering Townsend' s Solitaires, it appears that the amount of food on the territory is biologically more important than the size of the territory itself. It seems logical that regardless of the nature of the defended resource, maximization of the territory for that resource should result in the spatially large territories and also in behaviorally induced interference competition for the resource, thereby forcing some individuals to accept resource-poor territories or to become floaters. Townsend' s Solitaires relegated to such situations presumably survive the winter less well than those on territories providing excessive quantities of food. The reproductive potential of those that do survive may, indeed, be lower than that of resource-rich territory owners. This, however, is an incidental effect of a territorial system the main function of which is to enhance survival through the winter by providing ample food for the territory owner, not a direct effect of a concerted effort to reduce the fitness of other potential breeders within the population. Winter territory also may provide experience useful in establishing breeding territories, especially for immature birds.
Territory sizes of wintering Townsend' s Solitaires are probably reached through a complex interaction of time and energy considerations (economic defendability of Brown 1964), aggressive tendencies of neighbors, and an individually variable settling response stimulated by some quality of the habitat. Hilden (1965) d escribed habitat selection in terms of proximate and ultimate factors. Juniper berries are undoubtedly an ultimate factor in the Townsend' s Solitaires' territorial system but may also act as a proximate factor that releases the settling response. The masses of tree-borne berries may serve qualitatively as a means of assessing the richness of the food supply. When berries are scarce, few birds are stimulated to settle, and those that do, perceive the "need" for large territories to provide ample food. Maximum territory size is limited by competitive interactions with neighboring birds and/or by the size at which it is no longer energetically economical to defend a territory. Plentiful berries stimulate many more birds to settle; less space is perceived as necessary to provide ample food and, indeed, increased competition for territories may make large territories indefensible. In either situation, territories are probably the maximum size possible given the existing set of environmental conditions. When food is abundant, territory size may approach the minimum acceptable by Townsend' s Solitaires.
The solitaires' territorial system is centered around the tall ponderosa pines located in each territory. The use of these trees as primary lookout and song posts reduces the need for energetically costly boundary patrolling by enabling territory owners to detect intruders easily and quickly. Because solitaires perch within the foliage of the tall pines rather than in exposed locations on the tops (as they do on other trees when patrolling), their use of tall pines may also reduce exposure to predators and to the elements while enabling them to maintain watch over their territories. The presence of tall pines may make the ecotone an optimum habitat for territorial individuals. Pifion-juniper woodlands lacking tall pines were searched for solitaires during the fall of 1973 and, although they contained vast numbers of jumper berries, they were not occupied by solitaires as rapidly as the ecotone. In the absence of tall pines, solitaires may prefer steep-sided canyons where territories can be observed from high prominences. The presence of Townsend' s Solitaires in such canyons during the winter has been noted frequently (Bent 1949). The importance of the tall ponderosa to the territorial system apparently decreases as territories become larger and more difficult to monitor from one location, The abundance of food in 1973-74 made interspecific territorial defense unnecessary even though the densities of all juniper berry consumers were noticeably higher than in 1974-75. Indeed, the abundance of juniper berries may have attracted many more birds to the area than would have wintered there otherwise.
Interspecific territorial defense against virtually hundreds of birds would have been impossible. In 1974-75, although food was not scarce, it was apparently inconspicuous enough to cause many birds of all berryconsuming species to pass over the area and to stimulate interspecific territoriality in Townsend' s Solitaires.
Perching occupies much of the territorial solitaires' time budget and, because it requires little energy expenditure above that needed for existence metabolism, it is probably a means of conserving energy. Because so much perching occurs in tall ponderosas and on treetops, it is also an energetically economical way to maintain watch over the territories. chased from territory to territory. Because flight requires so much energy, floaters would be expected to need much more energy than territorial birds. During the establishment phase of 1973-74 and throughout 1974-75, foraging bouts were shorter than during corresponding winter periods. Presumably, this occurred during establishment because migrants, floaters, and territorial neighbors increased the frequency of trespass, thus requiring more vigilance than during maintenance. Larger territories, harder to defend than small ones, also required more vigilance. Long periods of time spent foraging, because of the location of the food within the foliage or on the ground, would increase the chances of another solitaire entering the territory undetected. By shortening the duration of feeding bouts and increasing the number of berries consumed per bout, the solitaires were able to check their territories more often, yet were able to eat more food than in corresponding periods.
Feeding bouts were shortened by reducing the amount of time spent inspecting juniper berries prior to picking and eating them. If inspections were important for discerning and rejecting bad berries (those that had suffered insect predation and consequently developed woody flesh), then a frenetic feeding rate may have been less efficient than a more leisurely one as a result of increasing the amount of poor quality, indigestible food that was eaten. The metabolic coefficient of solitaires feeding on juniper berries is about 37.6%, much less than the 76-80% coefficients of granivorous birds (Kendeigh 1969), the 68.5% coefficient of insectivorous male Dickcissels ( Spiza americana, Schartz and Zimmerman 1971) and the 49% coefficient of Phainopeplas (PhuinopepZa nitens) feeding on mistletoe berries ( Walsberg 1975). With such a low metabolic coefficient, a reduction in high quality food intake could lead to a detrimental energy balance. This may account for the fact that more food was eaten during periods with frenetic feeding rates even though time budgets and, hence, energy budgets for all periods were similar.
The shift from foraging in the trees to foraging on the ground that occurred in 197475 presumably took place because the juniper berries were more accessible on the ground throughout 197475. Its timing was not correlated with any other noticeable behavioral change; thus the solitaires simply may not have realized previously that food was more abundant on the ground. Although no significant differences existed in any aspects of foraging in the two locations, three factors must be considered in evaluating the advantages of one site over another: (1) the amount of time spent foraging per unit of food eaten, (2) the amount of energy expended per unit of food eaten, and (3) the distribution and abundance of the food. Other factors such as predation also influence choice of feeding-site but probably were not as important here because we saw no indications of greater predation pressure at the time of the foraging shift. In those trees that had berries in 197475, the berries were sparsely but evenly distributed throughout the outer foliage whereas on the ground under those trees, berries were evenly, but more densely distributed. To maintain the same feeding rate in both places (as solitaires did), a bird would have to cover the distance between berries on the tree in a shorter time than on the ground thereby expending more energy for each berry that was consumed. Given the same feeding rate, the amount of energy expended to gather each unit of food should increase as the distance between the units increases. Thus, it became energetically more economical to feed on the ground once the berries were more concentrated there than in the trees. Solitaires foraging in the trees in 197475 could not, with few exceptions, obtain more than two berries without moving at least 25 cm, but birds foraging on the ground could easily eat 4 or 5 berries without changing locations.
SUMMARY
Winter territoriality of male Townsend' s Solitaires was studied in a piiion-juniper-ponderosa pine ecotone near Flagstaff, Arizona. Winter territories were not related to any reproductive activities, but to food availability; they served to secure a food supply. Up to 97% of the Townsend' s Solitaires' winter diet consisted of berries from the one-seed juniper (Juniperus monosperma). In the winter of 1973-74 when berries were plentiful, territories were small and delimited by well-defined narrow boundaries. Territories were larger and overlapped in the winter of 1974-75 when berries were more scarce; boundaries were less distinct. In each winter, every territory had ample food for its owner.
In 1973-74, territorial establishment and maintenance phases were clearly distinguishable because of behavioral changes. The establishment phase was characterized by intense territorial activity and lasted from early October until about 1 December. Territories
